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Listen to this poem.
Stay as still as stone.
So if you see a bee,
Don't flee,
Just stay as still as stone.
A note from Alisa

poem and picture by: Sarah J. Camino

This year we choose the "Amazing Arthritis Race" and
related diseases as our them for camp. And it is my hope
that each and every one of you had an amazing
experience. We had fishing, nature, and arts and crafts as
activities with boating and swimming available to all as
well. We had a small start to our polar bear swim on
Tuesday but we were able to redeem our self on Thursday
with 18 in attendance. We had a water balloon toss, egg
hunt & toss, pizza & movie night, and designed our own
camp wear. I look forward to seeing the skits at our
traditional talent show. I hope you are all able to join us
again next year… details to follow in a tree main near
you.
~Alisa

What Camp Del-Ja-Ri is all about!
By Counselor Ta'Shana
Cabin W8 2005

C: Camp is fun all the time;
A: Awesome activities you shall find.
M: Making friends is fun to do;
P: Popsicles will be given to you.
D: Dancing and singing around the campfire;
E: Enjoying yourself in duct-tape attire!
L: Laughter all around you and friends showing
they care.
J: Jumping off the dock;
A: Activities around the clock!
R: Renée assures we take all of our meds,
I: In the mornings or sometimes before bed.
Next year, come to Camp Del-Ja-Ri, but don't forget
to tell your parents goodbye!

How I Caught My Fish
By Lauren Paprocki
My name is Lauren Paprocki and I am
13 years old. My favorite thing at camp
is fishing. I have been fishing since I
was seven years old. Today was my
lucky day. I was waiting patiently and
all of a sudden something bit my worm.
I was pulling and pulling and there it
was. It was my fish that I caught. It
was a small mouth bass. It was about 6
or 7 inches long. I named my fish
"Lucky" and that's how I caught my
small mouth bass.

Over the Years
By: Aundra Hull
Over the years I believe camp to be a place I can call home away from home, because of the people I
bunk with. I am very close to Deuce, Randy, Kyle, and Fozie. I love those guys. I'm not saying I don't
like the others, but once you're around the same people and you get to know them, you could get very
attached. Seriously, without them I wouldn't be as happy to come back.
There are other people who make me want to come back too. Like Alisa with her new songs; Deb,
Jackie, and Emilie with their creative arts and crafts ideas. Heather and Stacy could always just cheer you
up. While Renee and the boys are always saying things to make people laugh, and you can't get enough
of the Ballinger family.
Over the years camp just keeps getting better and you campers won't know unless you keep coming
back.

The Bathing Suite
Pledge of Allegiance
I pledge allegiance
to the swimsuit of
the united beaches
of America,
And to the republic
for which we swim,
One nation under
the sun,
With teal bathing
suites and swim
time for all.
~Jamilah Akbar

Here's a picture of bees flying on a hot, hot summer day.
There's a queen bee too. So if you see a bee, don't flee…
just have a seat. I love bees!
by: Caitlyn

Early Swim
By: Angela Owens
Rise and shine! Its 6:10 and you open your eyes. Why
did I want to do this again? Swimming is fun, but at 6:45
in the morning? You lie in your bed a few more minutes
trying to convince your body to move while clearing the
sleep goo from your eyes. You check your watch again,
its 6:22, you decide to get up. You gather your swimming
stuff. You remember to grab your nametag, for fear of
getting down there and realizing you have to walk all the
way back. You leave your cabin and head for the
Polar bear swim
By Kassi Doyle
During camp Del-Ja-Ri's big week they had a polar
bear swim Tuesday and Thursday. Tuesday's event did
not have a big turnout. Only one counselor bill was
there with some staff members. But on Thursday 18

bathroom, but as you walk out the door you feel a burst
of air. Oh no, it's colder then you hoped. Anyways, you
shuffle to the bathroom and change your clothes. You see
some other people in there getting ready to go as well.
You and your buddy decide to walk down. Here we go!
As you walk, you see people half-dead making their way
down. And some seem a bit too cheerful for 6:40 in the
morning. You made it! You see some late arrivals making

Swimming with Courage

their way to the lake. The life-guards say you can go in.

By: Victoria Bethel

Okay, there's no time like the present. You brace yourself
for a chill as you lift your leg. You take a big breath and

On Monday I tried to do the swim test but I could not

you're in. Wait. It's not so bad. It's surprisingly somewhat

pass because I got scared. On the next day I tried

warmer than the outside. You swim around awhile letting

again because I had courage, but I still did not pass. I

the water refresh you. 7:00 time to get out. You get out

am going to keep trying until I pass.

ready to start the day and you're glad you decided to go.

Later you find out that there 18 people there and you
-Countrywere one of them.
By: "Unknown" Del-Ja-Ri Camper
Hand-written by: Ashley Fitzgerald
Hand-writing Confirmed by: Her mother, Jackie Fitzgerald, camp staff
Here at Camp Del-Ja-Ri we really don't do to much with music, most people here listen to Rock, Pop, and Hip
Hop, but no country. Normally, there's no cute country guys either but this year we did. Randy and Fozzie who
are gorgeous. Between Randy's eyes and smile what more do you want. Fozzie has a great smile as well. This
had to be the best year of camp especially because Randy had his guitar, listen to country music and is super cute.
Fozzie only showing up at night wasn't good I wish I could of saw him more since he's hot. Everyone at camp
must agree as well, Randy and Fozzie are super handsome and such a country boy. … "googly eyed". If only I
could see them more than once a year. At camp we never get to see country guys and well all I have to say is this
had to be great! The soccer boys don't even compare to the fabulous country boys Fozzie and Randy with there
country music coming from the cabin.
P.S. If only they would marry me?

